
Sgccfal Notices.
S>r* JomcM,

Formerly ofKow Orleans whose unrivalled success
In the urstroeqt of Chronic, Mercurial, Blood and
other diseases

THAT EEQUntE SKILLFUL TBEATMEKT,
I! Li* iKTiicru'/ii l.v Incaic-d himselfat 8CRandolph bl,
Oiir.'iro. Ur.tltmn recommended by the medical
raruli;%ftnrt (Lenlniort entire press‘dt the South.

ThntiMßds of unfortunate* bless Dr. JAMES. who,
but forhlm,wonWbe living a miserable
*nic enviable rci'tiiaUonDr. James«xOoya from thelaii.p*l<.(iieOuU, lathe result of years of study and
ObMTTnIiOD. -

Dr. James mcs no Mercury,lodide, Poland*, Anfnic«.r Suraspari Ha In thetreatment of blood dkcase, bntn neutralizer, which is a positive cure.Organic Weakness cured by a new andmethod, saving both time and expense. ,

Office and parlors at 8CRandolph street, (up stairs.)
Office bouts from 9A.M. until BP.M.

CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE.

l>r- Bigelow,
Confidential Phyricicn, (formerly of 8tLouis, IJon)

can be consulted at bis office, 179 South Clark street,corner ofMonroe, Chicago, 111.,halfa blockfrom the
Post Office, on nilChronic Diseases, and Diseases ofa private and delicate nature in both sexes, which hetreats with unparalleled success. Booms separate,
where Ladles and Gentlemen can consult the Doctor
with the strictest privacy. Office hounfrom OA.M.to 8P.M.; Sundays 10 to 12 A. M. Communicationsconfidential. Consultations free. Address P.0.80x
151. Enclosetwo Klnrai* and gethis Guide to Health.

Prom the Doctor** long experience laHospital andprivate practice, he is able toperform, and will guar-
antee, perfect cures fur all Venereal, or Sexual Dis*
casts In theirmoat severe and complicated stages, in
« very short time, without the use ot mercury.

Toung menBuffering from self-abuse are invited to
call. Aperfect cure warranted. Female irregular!*
ties attendant onPuberty, Menstruation, or persons
bating any obstructions to marriage, should call atonce and be cured.

Best of city references as tosbiUty and success.dcS*ri«Mwle

Nineteen TearsAgo
Mr. Mathew* first prepared THE VENETIAN HAITI
jni-.-idOBC that time it has been used by thousand*■no In no instance lias It failed to give perfect satisfac-

TIU?VT2NETIAN DYE Is the cheapest in the world.Its price la onlyFifty Cents, nod eachbuttle containsdtmbletins quantity of dye In those usuallysold for81.7HE M’AETIAn DVK U the safest composition ofits clam. It Is warranted not toinjure the hair or thescalp loll*fdlshtcst decree.THE VKKETJLAK DTK works withrapidityand cer-
taintv. the liatrrequiringsopreparation whatever.1HE VENETIAN I>V£ producesany shade that marbe desired—one that will not fade, crock or wash on't—one that Is as perm as the hair itself! l*rieeSO

-cents. I-'oraalepyall onlyby

General Agent, 18bold street, jf.T.-
AUo, Manufacturer of MATHEWS* AUNICA UAIB

GLOSS. (he best hair dressing in use. Brice 85 cents.

Trusses,
Shoulder Braces, Abdominal Supporters, ElasticStockings, Acu, atL B. SEELEFfe Truss Estab-lishment,

ISC CLARK STREET, CHICAGO, ILU
sole proprietor and manufacturer of the Hard Bobber
Trow,under Biggs and GoodyearsPatents. Tuts Truss•cuxucs Ruptures ami trees the cord front *all pressure,
willnever rust, break, chafe, gall or blister, can bo
made atitf or limber, used inbathing, always clean and
goodoa new. I‘crsoas wishing this Truss can be accu-rately fitted,by sending size in inches around thobodyfo line ot rupture. deS-rji36-lw T. FAS.

Feverand Ague ExtlugulNhcd.
Martyr* to intermittent frvcr, a word wltli Ton.The responsibility of your suffering* rests upon y’our-

hclvcs, dostss surciv ns von shake to-dav. or willshrike to-morrow. JIOSTETTER'B CELEBRATEDfTOUACU BETTERS will .'ninyiilali the dbease un-der which youlabor. Had yon taken this cental tonica» a preventive, you would have no neea of It os a
cure, for It renders thesystem Impervious to all mias-matic fevers. But since you neglectedtheprecaution,rid yomvclvcs without delay of the complaint hv re-
sorting to theonly reliableremedy. Break the chillswith BOSTKTTEII’S BITTERS, ood they will returnso more. ThW Is the experience of thonaanrts, and Itwillbe yours. QuinineIs o slow means*of rcliel; It isjuujecous to the lastdegree;It if more dangerous thanthe malady Itself; In many rases li nttcrlv Jails. How
different Is the effect of the BITTEItS.. Thir curative
action Is rapid; theyare agreeable to thepalate; theyarc not onlyentirely harmless, but tend iucvliablr to
strengthen the constitution and prolong ILc; thevwktxb satx Fauxo,and it is conffdumiv assumed
that ihcyxKTOßcax mi In any case of Fever and
Acue, however Inveterate in its character. To be
without HOSTETTEB’S BITTERS in any region In-
fested with intermittent or remittent fever. Is simply
toreject safety and court disease.

dof-i<g«l-3t-TP-Tnd,SA-ia

Holloway’s Pills.
THE LAST BESOTJBCE.—DTBUjrrzirr. There In

but one unullingremedyfor this das*of inflammatorydisorders after all other remedies have failed—Hollo-■way's Jills, whichact directlyon thecause oflhe com-
plaint. -Laudnum, Morphine and Calomel are indis-criminately prescribed according to the discretion oftheattendant physician; these may give a temporaryalleviation, but they eventually irritate the bowels
without removingthe source—on thecontrary, Iloilo-wny'sJhliseooth thebowelsoy evacuating tue acridnutter which inflames them, cieanse thestomachof allexciting humor? and restore its normal tone and visor.
Bead the advertisement. del-r?*l-lwis

Or. C. D. Woodhnll,
cavern sitd cossrarnox rnrsiciAK,

•Has located at Chicago, Illinois, No. 86 Washingtonstreet. lie kills and extracts Cancere In from four
to twenty-fonr hour without instruments or pain.
Also treatsall kinds of Chronic Diseases successful! v,
<?ure* always guaranteed. Post Olilcc Box 600k

ao4-p3SJ-lm.

Hair Dye! Hair l>yo!2
BACHELOR'S celebrated BAIR DTE 18 the butnr tuzwocu). The only Tbub andEelt-

abu Dye known. This splendidHairDvc is Perfect
—cliorgr* Bed, Busty- or Grey Hair fnstanUv,;oaOi/oesr Black or Natural Bnowar, without In] urine
Che Hoar or Staining the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft
and Beautiful; Imparts fresh vitality, frequently res-
toringits pristine color, and rectifies the lu effects ot
Bad Dyes. TheGenuine is signedWxzxiasc A. Bach-
rxob, all others arc mere Imitations, and should heavoided. Sold by allDruggists, &c- Factorv,81 Bar-clay street. New York. iyS-ghK-lv.

A Pliyblological view or 3£ar*
nage.l

Containing nearly SOO pages, and 130 fine Plates andEngravings of the Anatomyof the Sexual Organs in a
«tajcof Health and Disease, with a Treatise on Sell-
Abuse, Its deplorable consequences upon the Mind
«nd Body, with the Author’s Flan of Treatment—the
only rational and successful mode of enre, as shownby the reportof thecases treated. A truthful advis-or to the married, nnd those contemplating marriage
who entertain doubts of their physical condition.Sent freeof postage toany mldreea, on receipt of 25
ceuta In stamps or imstal currency, by addreaelng Dr.LACROIX. No. 81 Malden Luce, Albany, N. L

Dn. W Sc J. Hunter & Von-
Baden

Treat all Chronic Diseases, each a? Colds, Coughs,
Consumption, Asthma, the Lungs, Heart, Stomach,
Kidneys, IJlaucr and the Bowel*. Dyapejwla, Diarrhea,
Dysoneiy, Goat,Khcumailtra.l’aralvsfj, iiipDisease,
*viilte Swellings. and all complaints of women and
children; Sore eyes aud Kara, Cataract Discharges,
Soaringand Buzzing Sounds. Also
CANCERS, OLD BORES OR ULCERS. TUMORS,

WENS, PILES AND TI6TULES.
\7Ubout cutting with the Inme. A 1 letters mast con*

rain ten rents for n speedy answer. Drs. AV”. & ,J.HUNTED& VOX BADEX. Box COIB. Hoar from S
A. M. toBF. M. Other yi lUndolph street, corner of
Dearborn, Chicago lillcoe. IcdigSir-ly,

Troflig that Defy Competition*
- Bead the following farts in relation toCIHST & DO*J3o'£ EXCELSIOK HAIK DYE and then say ll it'bas
ary equal in the world:It iiriihcrbums the skin nor hair; it colon every
-heiralike; its blacks and brewes ore Stature's dunlL
•cates; ft is applied In a few minutes; it leaves across
-upon theIrnir; It is more pomunent than other dyes;
It contains no corrosive ingredients: and lasUy,its in-
ventor challenges a trial between this dyo and any
other in existence whether of native or foreign ori-
4dn.

.Manufactured by J. CBISTADOEO,€As tor House,
2vew York. Sold everywhere, and implied by all Hair.Dressers. Price£lXo,sl.soands3Xoper
dng torite. poU-oSMm.

puc«: piles::
l>r« Wltfleld’a Vegetable Pills

Anwarranteda certaincartfor FISTULA,BLIKD
AM)BLKICUIKG PILLS.

We would cactlon all who are victims to this dis-
tressing complainttoavoid the nse of external appli-
es (ions mi tl«*y result onlv Inaggravating the disease.

I)r. WITFuLD’S remedy removes the cause of thedisease, andeffects apenuument core.
THIS IS NO QUACK MEDICINE.

These Pillshave been tried for the last seven yean,
<ukl In no instance bare they failed to core.

IhiccW cento i>crl>ox. Kent by mall toany address.
J. YOUNG, Sole Proprietor.

CSI Broadway, A. T.
For sale by BLISS A SHARP, 1(1 Lake street. CliL

cago. 111.
Water Cure osd Romoepatliliic

medical Infirmary*
-2 STATE STREET*

Dr. XI. G. TOWNSEND,recently fromBostonAl*9s-»Proprietor.
The business arrangements ol thU establishment

comprehend:
Ist. Genera! Practice, for which Dr. Townsend baa

«competent Associate Physician.
Sd. Office adderwith verbal or written directionsfor borne treatment.
Sd. Department forFemale Disposes, also for special

case* of N'cmmeDcbllityof Males ondFemales. Fe-
male* visitingtbc city and wishing Medical Advicecan be provided with nice rooms and the best of unty-
ing ou very reasonable terms Dr. Towntead b:is Illsrooms so arrangedtbst patients visitingbU oflleesev-er see ony one bnt the Dr. himself. Letters addressed
I o Dr. ToWNBEKD. State struct, Chicago. 111,
will Ih> promptly MUawered. Cuueoltauou free. Office
bouts irotn 1> A. M. to SI*. M. uol-plflO-lm-ls.

tlar Notice.
J JtPOIiTAKT TOTAX PAYERS.

Citt Colixctou’s Omfit, )

Corirr iiocss. Rooxiio.il. >

Chicago, Nov. 55,1953.)
Tax payer* are again notifiedthat X am requiredby

the new City Charter to collecta penalty of mti rztr
ciacr. upon all taxes upon real estate not paid before
the Anil day of January next. The time uoo ~hort,oud the |ire»urcupon my office a week hence VIU be
so great,that all prudent pervert: willavoid thencces-rtiv of standing(lavs ina line, and the risk of being
crowded ont, and tncnrrlßgthe above penalty,by call-
imrat iuv office natEPIATKLT, und making nsvment.

X am also required to collectbv LKVT AND BALE,oil PERSONAL PROPEP.TT TAXES NOT PAID
BY DECKMDLB 11m. NEXT.

F. MEHIiISG. Cltv Collector.
K. B.—Nothing bnt LEGAL TENDER will be re-

ceived in iiaymcntoftaxve end assessments.iioa*r&4h-lm

3Lcai> anir ©U ffiSStor&s.
OHICAGO LEAD AND

OIL -WORKS.
E. W. BLATCHFORD, PROPRIETOR,

Cor* (Unton and Fulton Sts*,
MANUFACTURE

Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Bar Lead,
LINSEVD OIL AM) OIL CAKE,

.
(Collier Will to Lead and Oil Co.Chicago Agency for <Bl. Louis Shot Tower Co.
( W. &B.Donglaa'ManafacVg Co.

Particular attention is invited tomy

BOILEI> LINSEED OIL,
or which a stock is kept constantlyoa hand. OIL
CAKK, ground and onground, packed In barrels foreJiipmcnl, andsold In Quantities to salt.

TERMS C-AJSR.
For prices address E. W.ELATCEFOED,
nol2-p;S3<3n Chicago. HI.

pianos.
CTKINWAY’S pianos.

Oo MONDAY, Dec.6th. wetrillopen In the com-modious building now being completed at201 South Clark Street*
of amongst which will be«i^rUn<,.n I°r Su lnwaV* magnificent:o"'lU‘ CT UiClr

In announcing ouinclt™ £9 pole a*»ent« of Meaara.Stein wry & k-jm for the city ofCWeam* uni vicluJtrwp deem it cmlrrly nmuwas.rv io uTm« .ih»Kpretap of their Instrument?, nowurv whwrvprUiepianoluelfb known cy no"
For ourwlvcs, wecon only refer toour tamv veam■orbasinets experience inCincinnati, andpiano buyers Mtcha slmre of their patronage here as.lurlmnlnewrepnlatlon ch-uwhere and the excellence<>r the iii»muucuu vckeep tuny incrii.liMITH iKIXOJIC

Agent* lor StcinwayA Soli*, 3JI South Clark alrceLChicago, and £tVf.Fourth street, Cincinnati. •
noiy-iWiyw .

THtASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.J > M. J.METCALF r SON,4:<y, SALEM KTiiULT. JMSSTON. MASS.."Theonly manufacturers to the United States orßrasa
Alphabctr-andI'lgurca, toanygreat extent or In any
variety. Bold at wholesale, nt the lovtcst cashnance. Also. U.e BEST Or fNDELIBLK STENCIL
INK, mr cntAr. stencil Dies and all kinds of
Stencil stock. Japuirics or erderr rromptlyattendedto. o:‘-a3l4*3m

Hawking anti 3Excljangc.
THIRST NATIONAL BANK

or CHICAGO*sa I.AfcSAIjLE STItICET.
CAPITAL PAID IN, - - $260,000.

_
. _

E, B. BHAISTED, Cftahler.E. Algpr,PrreiacnU ncC*jCCT-17-!]i

T>ANK OF AMERICA.—PuMic
-XF Notice In hereby riven, that all BUI* or Circulate
lugNoteeofthe

“BANK OF AMEBICA,”
Bcrctoforc Incorporated and dolncbuslneM In the city
of Chicago, underthe general banking laws ofthcSUleofIllinois, mostbe presented forpayraent to the Audi*
torofPublic Accounts of said State, ot Ills office, Inthe city of Springfield, within three years from thedatehereof, or the funds deposited for the redemption
of said notes will be givenup tosaid bane,

Bated this 201h dayof May, A.D. Iffil.
„ _ w GKOBQE SMITH, President,E. VT. WrtXAim.

gabblers %art toarc &c.
gADDLERY HARDWAJRE,

SLEIGH BELLS,

HORSE BLANKETS,
SADDLES,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
LRATHSa,

KOYT’S LEATHER BELTINB.
CONDICT, WOOLLEY & CO.,

TTo. 52 T .Hire Street.
[ool-pSS-lm)

JJAYDEN, KAY & CO.,

45 and 47 Lake Street,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

SADDLERY HARDWARE
Spring*, Axle*, Hub*, Spokes, Felloes.

Carriage Bodies and scats, Guam*clled Cloth, Patent, Leather,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Horse Collars, Blaußrts, Whips, Lashes,

—ASP—

Harness Leather.
ORTMAVER & CO.,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in'

S ADD L E S,
' HORSE COLLARS,
TTUps, Dorse Blankets, Plow Oar*

. ness, Ac.,

44 LAKE STREET, UP-STAIRS.
scD-zu5GM2w •

fßehicinal.

� ��
DE. SWEET’S

’

luiaillble Liniment,
TUE

GREAT EXTERNAL BEJIEBT,
FOR RHEUMATIC, GOT7T, NEURALGIA, LUMiiAGO fclHFNKCII AKD JOINTS, SPH-UXS,BRL'InES. CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES,BLADACBE, AND ALL KHEUkAXICAND NERVOUS DISORDERS.
For an of which It la a speedy and certain remedyrnrt never fails. ThU Liniment is prepared from therecipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, or Connecticut, thelumoos hone octlcr,«nd has been used in hispracticefor more thantwenty years with the most astonishingsuccess.
AS AN ALLEVIATOR OP FAC?,itIs unrivalled hrany preparation before thepublic, of which the mostskeptical may be convince*! by a single trial.ThisLiniment willcore rapidly andradically. Bhen-matlc Disorder? of every kind, and In thousands ofcases where it has been used it lias never been knownto talk
IOR NeukALGIA, It will afford Immediate reliefInevery case, however distressing.
It wfll relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE inthree minutes,andIs warranted to do it.TOOTHACHEalso will It cure instantly.
FOR NERVOUSDEBILITY AKD GENERALLAS-SITUDE, arising fromimprudence or excess, Lin-

iment is a most happy and nnfailing remedy.dircctlyupon thenervous ttesneg. It «trgggßitia*»a »mi
revivifies the system,andrestore* It to andvlror.

FOR PILEb.—As an external remedy, weclaim that
It is the nxsr known, and wo challenge the world to
produce nn equal. Every victim or this distressingdtmplsincsbonldgive it a trial, for11 will not fall to
effort immediate relief, and in a majorityof caseswill effect a judical enre.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes ox-
tremelv malignant duurcrvns,out timely applica-
tionnr thisLiniment willnever tin tocure.SPRAINS arc sometime varyobstinate, and enlarge-
ment of the Jointsis liable tooccurIf neglected. Theworstease may be conquered by this Liniment In twoor three days.BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, ULCERS.BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder*mlhealing properties of Dn. Sweet’s Is?aixiblelaxmrsT, when used accordlnwo directions. Abo.ISiT-

**D
EveryHorse Owner

Should have thisremedyat hand, for iUtimelvuscatthefirst apjK-aranceof Lameness win effectually pre-
vent those formidablediseases, towhich nil horses are
liable, and which render so many otherwise valuablehot>c» nearly worthless.

Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to the
wundennl curative properties of this Liniment have
been received within the lasttwoye«rs,B3d many ofthemU-om yewous in the highest ranks of life.

CAUTION.
To evoid Imposition, observe the Signature and

Likened-of Dr. Stephen Sweet os ever? label, andnl»o44 StephenSweeps Intallihle Liniment” blown inthe glass of each bottle, withoutwhich nose are gen-
uine.

RICHARDSON A CO„
_ . . Bole Proprietors, Norwich, CUFor sale by LORD A SMITH, General WesternAgent*. S3 Lake street, Chicago, and by. dealers

everywhere. - feX-ni&eow-ly

VOX’S PERIODICAL DROPS

For Females
Are used by thousands of ladles, and NEVER FAIL
to remove all obstruction* of nature from whatever
CCUfeC. * *

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Are the only female remedy that can be relied oa in

all cases.

Ivon’s Periodical Drops
Arc & Mlentlflcallycomponnded fluidpreparatioa.and
ns such challenge the world.

use oio'Xj'sr

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
When ccpprcascil nature needs a regulator.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Cure every time Suppression of thcMr.nße*,Lcncnr-
rhea. Dysmenorrhea, Prolapsus, and roar always betaken withperfect safety*, except when forbidden inthe directions.

BUY OISTjL.'Y

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
And thereby secure relief ata trifling cost. •

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Are prepared only by

Dr. JOHN L. LYON,
rEACTICIXG PHTSICIAK, KEW HATES, COSS.

25,000 Bottles Of

Lyon’s Periodical Props
Hare been sold In elx months, and every lady Is astia-nod. Try one bolt!c, and you will be convinced oftheir iKwer tpcure.
PIUCE, $1 PER BOTTLE.

For sole by every druggist in city and countryevery-where. The trade-supplied by

LORD & SMITH,
*Wliole»ale Crnggists,

Jy2l-fcs2G4icrrrtT-ly £i Lake street, Chicago.

ALLEMAUD’S

RHEUMATISM,
Goutand Neuralgia

SPECIFIC.
J. S. SEES & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

NO. I4G LAKE STBEEf,
Agents for Chiccgo;

FOE SALE BV DEUOGISTS nrvrruATTV.

ITicc f!JSO per Bottle.
ccCS-c975-Cia .

"p ULL AGAR & S3IEETH,
JPHASS FOIBiOEBS, .

COPPERSMITHS,

AlcoMStdlls aud Brewers’ Settles,
And all kinds of

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
Manufacturedat short notice.

°f Brazier’s Copper for uls at

CornerWest Randolph ft«s Dosphunsi Sts.,
OCSW7W- CHICAGO. XU.. ' ;

’

€l)ica§o tribune.
THUKSDAT, DECEMBER 3, 1803.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

NAPOLEON’S LETTER TO THE
SOVEREIGNS.

An Official French View of American
AOhlrs,

THE CMPESOII'S LETTER TO THE EUROPEAN
SOVEREIGNS,

The JWouiUw' of Thursday, Not. 13, pub-
lished the text of the letter addressed to the*
Sovereigns of Europeby the Emperor of the
French, proposing a general Congress to set-
tle theaffaire of Europe. The following is
tbetext:

Most High and Most IllustriousSovereign Prin-ces and .Free Towns which constitute the MostSerene GermanConfederation—
<ln presence of the events which are every day

rising and becoming urgent,I deemit indispensa-
ble to express myself without reserve to the Sov-
ereigns to whom the destiny of nations is con-fided.

Wheneversevere shocks have shaken the basesand-displaced the limitsof States, solemntransac-tions have taken place to arrange the new ele-ments, and to consecrate by revision the accom-pllahcd transformations. Such was the object of
the treaty of Westphalia, In the 17th century, and
of the negotiations at Vienna in ISIS. It is onthis latter foundation that sowreposes the politi-cal edifice of Europe; and yet, as you are aware.itIs emmbUngaway on all sides.
If the situation of the different countries be at-tentively considered. It is impossible not to admitthat the treaties of Vienna, nponalmost all points,arc destroyed, modified, misunderstood, or mezp

need. Hence, duties without rule, rights without*title, and pretensions without restraint—a dangerso much the more formidable because the Improve-ments brought about bv civilization, which has
bound nations together by-the identityof materialinterests, would render war stlU more destructiveThis is a subject for serious reflection; let nsnot wait before deciding on onreonrse, for sodden
and irresistible events to disturb our judgment
and cany us away despite ourselves in ooooaitedirections.

I, therefore, propose toyou to regulate thenres-eent and secure the future Ina Congress
Called to the throne by Providence and the willof the French people, but trained in the school ofadversity, it Is perhaps less permissible in methan

In any other to Ignore the rights of the Sover-
eigns and the legiiimateaspiratioaaof the nations

Therefore, Iam ready, without any preconceivedsystem, tobring to an international council thespirit of moderation and Justice, the usual portion
of those whohave endured so many various trials
If I take the initiative In such an overture, I donot yield to on impulse of vanity, but as lam theSovereign to whom ambitious projects are mostattributed, I have itat heart toprove by this frankand loyal step thatmy sole object is to arrivewith-out a shock at the pacification of Europe. If thisproposition bo favorably received, I pravyoutoaccept Paris as the place of meeting.
In case the Princes, alliesand friends of Franceshould think proper to Lighten by their presencethe authority of the deliberation, I shall be proudtooffer them my cordial hospitality. Europe wouldsee, perhaps, some advantage in the capital fromwhich the signal for subversion has so often beenrivenbecoming the scat of the conferences des-tinedto lay the ba&ea of a general pacification.1 take advantage of this opportunity to renew to

you the assurance of my sincere attachment, andof the lively interest wfalchltakeiuthoprosperitv
of the States of the Confederation.Whereupon, most high and IllustriousSovereignPrinces, and Free Towns which constitute themost exalted German ConiedenUon, I pray God tohave yon in His holy keeping.

Writtenat Paris, on the Ith ofNovember, in the
year of grace ISC3. rNapotsos.Countersigned, Droutk del’llptb.

THEPROPOSED CONGRESS.
Tlic letter of tlieEmperor Napoleon to UieGermanConfederation was read to theDietin on extraordinr-vsitting on Monday,and acommittee of ec* wa members, composed of

therepresentatives of Austria, Prussia, thefour GermanKingdomsand theGrand Duchy
of Baden, was chargedtodraw up a report oathe communication.

It is stated on the authority of a Paris let-ter in the Journal tin Jfavpt, that the repre-sentatives of the Powere resident in Paris
havebeen informed that M. Dronvn de PHuysIs engaged in drawingup an explanatory doc-ument, comprising theprogramme of the dif-ferent questions which theEmperor Intendsto submit to the Congress. It Is only, as isgenerally believed, allcr the delivery of that
document to the different Governments, thatthe latter will reply to the invitation of Na-
poleon IIL

OETICIAL RETORT 02? THE AMERICAN WAR.
[From Gallgnani’fl Messenger.]

Theofficial statementof thesituationof theempire,composed of reports sent in from the
various Ministerial deportments, has been
distributed to the members of the two cham-bers. As the financial explanations are to bepresentedseparately, nothing is said for the
ufoment of thatbranch*of the service.

In the report oftheForeignDepartment thesituation of the United States ofAmerica isspokenof with deep regret. The languageemployed runs thus:
“The sad previsions suggested by the exas-

peration of the straggle carried on daring
three years in the United States, have been
but too muchrealized. Blood has continuedto flow,whilethe respective situations of the
belligerents do not yet allow us toanticipate
a periodto this terrible crisis: Inpresenceofsuch anaccumulation ofrains, and eacha sa-
crifice of life in a straggle hitherto fruitless,we have feltprofounilregrct that the propo-sitionwhich we madeat London and at St.Petersburg, to unite In promoting an armis-
ticewas not accepted. Compelled to to-
uomxcctlmt project by a doable refusal, we
have, however, declared that our desire tocontribute to there-establishment’ofpeace inany formwould notbe the less lively and sin-
cere. Wehave given proof of this by sug-gestingthe ideaof substituting for the pro-
ject ofan amicable interventionof the mari-
timePowers theexpedient ofdirect messages
between the Government of theU. S. and flic
Confederates of the South. This new at-
empt has not been more fortunate than the
proceeding. From that time we have noth-
ing left bat to followout the lineof conductadopted ever since the beginningof f.hfcwar
byUic Government of the Emperor. Thiswe have striven todo with scrupulous careunder all circumstances. We have remained
neutral and well-disposed, althoughit has of-
ten been difficult forus toreconcile this part
with our duties towards our fellow-country-
men. Independently of the sufferings inwhich, •in our departments, are the conse-
quencesof theAmerican crisis, hostilities on
the territory of the Union itself have occa-
sioned considerable detriment and loss to
Frenchresidents. Theyhave oftenhad occa-
sion to male just comnlaint of the abusive
proceedings of the civiland military authori-
ties. Our countrymen must understand that
their like those ofother foreign-,
ers, cannot claim an exceptional security in’
the midst of the tumultofarms, and that insuch easesall ordinaryguarantees necessarily
loose something of them efficacy. Moreover,
nstatc of war imposes inevitable fetters on
the commerce of neutrals. If the progress
of liberal doctrines tend torelax them, itcan-not whollysuppress them. The Cabinet of
Washington has been able to satisfy itself
that we have made, in our reclamations, a
largeallowance for these difficulties. But the
Governmentof theEmperor cannot disguise
itspain at seeing so many aggrievedinterests,
well deservingof its care, making a vain ap-
peal forprotection.”

A Gliorton Hoard tlie Great Eastern*
On the 11, Copt. W. Paton, while address-

ing themembers of the Mercantile Marine
Association* in reference to theplan for re-
pairing the big ship, mentioned a singular oc-
currence which tookplace in New York. An
impression got abroad that the ship was
haunted, the alleged ghost being no other
than the Impersonation of an unfortunate
rivetter, who washeardplyinghis avocation
in one of the wells or compartments. Cant
Paton stated thatbefore the vessel left this
country he believed that one ofthe men em-
ployed in her constructionwas missing. The
man wasa rivetter; he was missed from the
ship* and never came for his wages; the sup-positionbeing that behad been rivetted up in
some part of the vessel So firmly impressedwere some of the men with this idea, that
they left the ship in consequence. They af-
firmed that they had heard their departed
friend busily, engagedrivetting in themiddle
of the night.

Thestory was believed by many persons inNew York, and on one occasion while the
ship was under repair, a diver signalled,to be
drawnup. Heappeared pale with fright,and
declared the ghostof therivetter was busy in
the bottom part of the ship; in tact, that ho
began rivetting immediately over his head.
Such was the consternationamong the divers
that they calledin theaid of one of the spirit
mediums, who arc somewhat numerous inthe city of New York. Themedium came on
hoard theship, and after an examination de-
clared that themissing man was there both
** in todyand spirit” Fortunately he (Capt
Paton) by pureaccident was enabled todispel
the illusion. Being in a hoot near the bows
of the ship, hediscovered that a swivel con-
nected with themooringsworked to and fro,the movement causing a chink or vibration
which at times, more especiallyat night, was
heard throughout the vessel It was this
sound which had conjured up, in connection
with the supposed fate of the unfortunate
rivetter, the phantom whose mysterious do-
ings spread suchconsternation on hoard the
big ship.—Liverpool Tuner, iVer. 14.

A Good Story.
.TheParis correspondent of the N. Y. Tri-

bvitc (ells (befollowing goodono:
Fenny and witty as everything in Gil Bias,is the story going the rounds hero of what

befell thootherdayat a weddingparty. There
is just space enough to tell it on the remain-der of this sheet Mademoiselle X., of thp
humblewalks, was espoused by MonsieurY.,of a parallel petit. The union legalized at
the Muircandblessed at the church, was in
course of socialsanction at the restaurant of
the Cadnm Bleu. The feast wasnearly over
and dancing about to begin in thedining hall
enccgcd for thepurpose, as is tho-pleasant,
joliy wont of French custom. It was the
raOrjcnt. ln observance of another obsolcs-
ccntcustom, for therape of thebridc’sgarter.
Ascapegrace of a nephewslipped under the
tablein pursuance of its execution, suddenly
broke «p and forth, cryingat the top of his
lungs, “A tooth! who’s losta tooth? f’ “It’smytitter’s; shelost it yesterday,and I foundit,” shrilly trebled an enfant terrible, the
youngest brother of the bride. What elsecould she best do—poor elderly girl—but
take refuge from tho embarrassment in a
Muling fits’ Fathers, mothers, aunts anduucks busied themselves abont.ber; young
girls with fine teeth laughed outright; more
ancient females and brave men giggledprim-
ly; rightly disposed guests kicked the indis-creet discoverer of the tooth; the bride’s
mother boxed the curs of its AmericasVes-
pucci, her youngestdespair. Cologne water,Seine water, a deluge or contributed essence
bottles,. .frvdy..administered by the bride-
groom, brought his lad3 *“ to.” - “ Where am
I?” murraurod thepoor thing.

“Intbc'midstofyour friends—inyour hus-
band’s arms.” • -

’

'4lWhathashapponedthen? MonDltu!"
“Alas!” . .

“ Ah! Say, whathorror *” . .
“Enough to make one tear out his hair by

g TO RAGE.

STORAGE. .

Apply at 14 South. Water street.
dcl-rt2C-lw

■\TOTICE TO SHIPPERS OF
-Lv TALLOW, LARD, GREASE,ETC.—The under-signed pay their particular attention tothe sale of Tal-lowcnd ull Soap stocks. Any consignments sentto
them willbe promptly disposedof, and quick returnsmade, on very advantageous terms. We mall ourweekly pricc-currcnt gratis to all sending their ad-dressee to

, ABRAM KNIGHT &SONB,
‘ JclS-gSTMim 62 Water street.New York.

TfLEGANT CHRISTMAsTrES-
ENTS.—SpIendid Gold Coxtositiqx Watcuxs,

small me for lady or medium for gents,beautifully
engraved Hunting Cases, foil Jeweled, sent free on re-
ceipt of (15. Agents wanted In everycounty andregi-ment,on liberal terms. Send for circular, shram
DALE & CO., 213 Broadway, New York,
• po2-p2SB-lmp&w! .

T CANS ON HEAL ESTALE.—
XJ Wc arc constantly prepared to negotiate loans
uponreal estate in thiscity fora term ofyears, at the
lowest current rates.

Money Inverted uabove for reeideoU or non-real-
dcnlfi. _L. D. OLMSTED & CO.,

odii-riST-Saj Corner La£e and LaajUcoti,

mo SAVE ONE HALF OFTITEA expense in the coat ofpaint, use
HI. G. La Blind’sReceipt for mixing Paint.

I hare used this recelpc since 1615,and can safelv re-
commend It to cvcr>* one who has any pointing to do,or expects to have. I bate used ft on steamboat
paint lug,house and sign painting, furniture andchatr
painting, wagons, forming implements, machines, 4c,
It gives a smooth finish and a lasting body, that you
cannot get by any otherpaint. Fora rcctupo andfoil
directions, addrecaas above. Post Office Drawer6530.
Enclose (1 and a three cent stamp. P.S.—lfparties
ore not satisfied the money willberefunded.no3B-rW7-lwis

Mart’s ®ar ©oriial.
BEST REMEDY KNOWN

IP' O R

COUGHS MB COLDS,

DR WISHART’S

TAR CORDIAL

Will positively tore the follorriog diseases
Consumption, if sot beyond the power of

. medltint; Inlammation of tbe lungs,
Conghs, Sort Throat and Breast, Bronchitis,
Asthma, piles, Gravel, and an nnfaillng
remedy for Female Complaints.

DR. WISHAR’TS PISE TREE TAB CORDIAL

Is the Vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained by a
peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by
which the highest medical properties arcretained.
It is the medicine that cores when all others have

Called.

TAB COBDIAL, TAB COBDIAL,TAB COBDIAL, * ‘ TAB COBDZAL,
TheGreat RemedyforConsumption.
The Greta Remedy forConsumption.

I am constantly receiving -such certificates as the
following, reapit?

Db. Wisdabt—Dear Sir: I had a #cry dreadfu
cough andsore throat for one year, nnd my whole sys-tem was fast giving way, andIwas prostrated on my
bed, with but little hope of recovering. My disease
baffled the power of all medicines, and In a short time
I must have gone to my grave; bat, thank God my
daughter-in-law would not rest until she went toyour
etorc, No. 10 North Second street, andrelated mycase
toyou, purchased one bottle of your Fine Tree Tar
Cordial, and Icommenced touse it, and in oneweek I
was muchbetter, and after using three bottles I am
perfectly well, awonder toall my friends, for they all
pronounced me past cure. Publish my case if you
think proper. REBECCAHA3HLTON,

No.1321 Wayne street, Philadelphia;

TAB CORDIAL. TAB CORDIAL,TAB CORDIAL, TAB CORDIAL,
An Infallible Cure forBronchitis.
AnInfallibleCure forBronchitis.

Mr.Ward says:
Db. WisoAßT—Sir: I had bronchitis. Inflammation

of the longs, shortness of bresth, and palpitation o
tho heart. In their worstforms. I had been treated by
several of the most eminent physicians in Phlladel-
phis,but they could not stop the rapid codrse of my
disease, and Ihad despaired of over being recovered
tohceltb. I was truly on the verge of the gn ve.
Yonr Pine TreeTar Cordial was highly recommer de
to meby a Wend; I tried It, and am thankful to sa *

that,after using four largo and one small bottle. lv j
restored toperfect health. Yon can give refere;ce ta
my boose, £6B North Second street,or at my of ce S
Receiver of Taxes, from 9A. M. to2P. M., comer of
Chesnnt and Sixth streets.

bleeding at the lungs. .

BLEEDING at the lungs,
bleeding at the lungs.

Bead thefollowing
Dn. Wishabt—Sir: Ireturn my grateftal thanks for

the discoveryyon have made in making a' medicine
that wilt euro Inflammation of the Innga and liver

’ complaint. When 1 commenced to use your Pino
Tree TarCordial,! was, toall appearances, near my
grave. I badbeen fora length of timespitting blood
and wouldat times vomit it. My physicians (for 1
employed two) pronounced mo past euro; bnt my
sister had used yonrPine Tree TarCordial, which did
her so much good, thatshe prevailed on me',as a last
resource, to try It; and, thank God, I commenced to
use It. I have taken twelve bottles,and am perfectly
cured, and nmready and willing that any person who
is sick should call on me and I will tell them what
your Cordial has done for me. All my friends and
neighbors were utterly astonished at my speedy re
tarn to health,Tor they had seen movomlt blood in a
clotted state frequently. Publish my case, forI want
every person who is suffering as 1 was to know o;
your invaluable medicine.- . Respectfully,-

VERDIN,
Crease at., six doors above Richmond st.,Phila.

I can only give a few of the many thousands of ecr.
tlflcatcs I ora receiving' In fitvor of this great medh
cine; but I have hada quantity of them published in
clrcnlar form, which I send free-on application.
Whether yon conclude to give themcdlclneatrialop
not, send for clrcnlar. Price Fifty Cents and One
Dollar a bottle.

Prcpared onlyby the proprietor.
Dr. L. Q. C. WISHABT.

_
~. „

. .
.

Philadelphia, pj.
Soldby all druggists. •

WILLIAM E. GUMP, Dayton, 0., Western Whole-Agent.
Sold In Chicago by LORD ft SMITH, SMITH &

DWYER, J, XL REED ft CO., FULLER, FINCH &

FULLER, BURNHAM A SMITH, GALE BROS., and

DYSPEPSIA.
Great American Dyspepsia Pill.

We may say withsafety that in ninety coses out of
every hundred that die withconsumption, bad at first
only dyspepsia. Dyspepsia quickly lays the founda-
tion of other diseases, some of which ore of tho most
fatal character. Dyspepsia Is emphatically the disease
that takes from ns tho bracing stimuli of ambition
and hope, emascalateatind unfits ns for tho enterprise
cf life. We say to the sick, and tophysicians of every
school, that In Dr. WUhart’s Great American Dyspep-
sia misand Pine Tree TarCordial, there Is acare for
the worst cases of dyspepsia.
Dr. Wlshart has treated in the past twenty years

(9,310) nine thousand three hundred and ninety pa-
tients, for dyspepsia in its rations forms, and in every
ease where the medicine was taken as directed, it
made a perfect core. A number of tho above eases
had been treated by tho most eminent physicians in
this country and Europe.

,

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!
Dn. Wishabt: I have been a constant sufferer withdyspepsia for,the lest,eighteen years,daring which

timeI cannot soy that I ever enjoyed a perfectly well’day. There were times when the symptoms weremore aggravated thanat others, and then It seemed it
would he a great relief to die. I had at all times anunpleasant feeling In my head, and latterly my suffer-*ngs so much Increased that I became almost unfit for
business of anykind: my mind .was continually filled
wim gloomy thoughts and Jjjrtbodlngs, and ifI at-tempted to change their current by reading, at oncea
sensation of ley coldness.In connection with a dead
weight, ns it were, rested upon my brain; also a feel-
ing of sickness would occurat the stomach, amj great
pain tomy eyes, accompanied with which was contin-
ual fear of loslngmy reason. I also experienced great
lassitude, debilityandnervousness, which made it dif-
ficult to walk by day or sleep at night. I became
averse tosociety, and disposed only toseclusion; and
having tried tho skill of a number of eminent physi-
cians of various schools, finally came to tho conclu-
sion that, for thisdisease at my present age, forty-five
years, there was no cure in existence. But through
the interference of BivincProvidence, towhom’ I de-
voutly offer my thanks, Z at last found 'a sovereign
remedy in yourDyspepsia Pillsaud TarCordial, which
seem tohave effectnallyrcmovcd almost the last trace
of my long list of ailments and bad feelings, and in'
(heirplace health, pleasure and contentment are my
every day companions. JAMES 11. SAUNDEBS,

No.cn North Second street,Philadelphia, formerly
of Woodbury, N. J.

A Positive Core for Dyspepsia.
Hear what Mr,John H. Babcock says:

_
No.LO2B OlittuStuest, )PmionsLPßiA, January2J, 1883. j

Du. Wiarunx—Sir: Itiswitbmncb pleasure that I
am now able to inform yon that by the use of your
Great American Dyspepsia Pills, I have been entirely
cured of that most distressing complaint, dyspepsia.
I bad been grievously affllctcd-for the last twenty-
eight years, and for ten years of that time had not
been freefrom its pain one week at a time. I have
had it in its worst form, and bare dragged ona most
miserable existence—in pain day afid night. Every
kind of food that Iate filled me with wind and pain,
it mattered not bow light or how small the quantity.
A continued belching was sure to follow. Ibadno
cppctltc for any kinds of meat whatever, and my dis*
tress was so great for several months before I heard of
your nils, that I frequently wished for death. I had
taken everything that I had heard of for dyspepsia,
without receiving anybenefit; bnt onyour Pills being
recommended to mo by one who had been cared by
them. I concluded to give them a trial, although I hadno faith in them. To myastonishment I found myself
getting better before Ihad taken one-fourth of a box,and, after taking halfa box,i am a.vzlx. kan, asd
cakkat ANTTimro I wzsn, and enjoy a hearty meal
three times a day, without inconvenience from any-
thingI eat or drink. If you think proper, yon are at
liberty to make this public and refer to me. I will
cheerfullygive all tbo desirable Information to any
one who may call on me. Tours, respectfully.

JOHN B. BABCOCK.-
The Dyspepsia Pillswill be promptly sent by mail on

receipt of tbc price. Direct orders to

w ivr. E. GUMP,
IDayton, Ohio,

Western Wholesale Agent.

-PRICE PER BOX, ONE DOLLAR.
• Bold In Chicago by LORD 4 SMITH, SMITH &

DWYER,FULLER, FINCH &FULLER, BURNHAM
&SMITH, GALE BROTHERS. J. H. RKF.D 4 CO.
AND W.!*• WHITE. nols-pslfl-la-9 td xa-ls

(fttmstftiitfon 029atcr.

CONSTITUTION WATK

The Great Remedy for tbe

CONSTITUTION

AND THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Diabetes, and Diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder.

Constitution Water
Has been pronounced by the Medical Faculty, and.tbc Public, to be the most wonderful remedy for the
Sancnt cure ofall diseases of the Stomach, Liver,

eve. Bladder and Womb, that has ever beenoffered.
It Is uot a Medical .water. It is from experience

thatConstitution Water has emanated, and we nowsay let no man doubt when a single bottle has been
known tocore diseases which the best medical talentinthiscountry hasfailed torelieve.

A remedy possessing the virtues of ConstitutionWater cannot be classed under “quack** preparationsca It is now used by themost scientific practitioners in
this city. It Is only second class physicians that errdownpopular remedies, while thebetter skilled m ikeuse of every means to accomplish a cure; and thesuccess of the physician increasesns hisknowledge of
different remedies* enables him to produce a cure,while others fall in the attempt. Science Is satisfied
with the truth.

Giro Constitution Water a fair trial—we mean you
who are under some specialist’s care from year toyear, and we particularly allude to ladles who areconstantly resorting to local treatment and all sorts
of local applications fordlseascs, withos much chance
of success as there would bo from local applicationsto the throat for diseases of tbe brain.
, Wo have always been careful to use language In onr
circular that could not shock the most delicateorgani-zation, bat wereceive so many communications frompersons for which Constitution Water Is adapted, andof whoso disease no mention has been made, that wo'havecorao to the conclusion that If the remedy Is ca-pable ofproducing a care, no matter what the diseasemay be, it should bo made known. Tho medicine is
Bat op for the public, and tbero should be noexcep-

OD9.
We would say, Constitution Wator Is notlike a gild-edpill, made to sale the eye and taste; It Is a medi-cineIn every senseof the term, placed inthe bands of

the people for their relief, and u tokenaccording to
the directions, it will Inevery cose produce a radicalcure. We would say that the directions In regard to
diet,etc., relate only to the disease under which theyoccur.

DIABETES

Isa disease of the Stomach and Liver, acUuglthrongh
theKidneys, and is, without doubt, tbo mostobstinatedisease, except Consumption, that affects the humanconstitution. We have no space fordiscussingcauses,but willslate that the effect of the disease Is the con-version of the starchy principle (or vegotableportlon
of tho food) Into sugar, which stimulates thekidneysto nn excessive Accretion of water. Many personssuffer from this disease who are ignorant of It: thatK they pass largo quantitiesduring the day, and are
obligedto gotup from one to fifteen or twenty timesdm-fie thenight. No notice Is taken of Uuntil theirattention is called to the large discharge of water, andoften when it Isso far advanced os to bo beyond the
' control of ordinary remedies. Another sympton Is
the great thirst which, when the disease is fully estab-lished. Is Intolerable—tne patient drinks constantly,without being satisfied^also dryness of the month,cracking of the Ups, a sweet breath. In the more ad-vanced cases,and finally loss of appetite,emaciation,and the patient gradually sinks from exhaustion.

CONSTITUTION WATER

Is without doubt the onlyknown remedyfor dzabztxs
and we have as much confidence that it Is a specificaswe have that opiumwill produce sleep,and truthfully
sey that It has cured every case in which it has been
used.

Stone in the Bladder, Calculus.
Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit,

and Mucous or Milky
Discharges after a

• Urinating.
Disease occurring from one and the same cause willbe entirelycured by the Constitution Water, Iftaken

forany length of time.

In Dysmenorrhea, or Painfol Menstruation,
•and Menorrhagia, or Profuse Flowing.

Both diseases arising froma faulty secretion of themenstrual Hold—ln too one case being too little, andaccompanied by a severepain, and the other a toopro-SKSBf '■>“<“*'”«> »/th o
That disease known as FALLING OP THE WOMB,which is the result of a relaxation of the Ugnmenta of

that organ, end Is known by a senseof heaviness anddragging pains In ihebacfe and sides,andat times ac-companied by sharp- lancinating or shooting painsthrough theparts; willIn all cases, be removed by themcdlcmc.-There Is another class of symptoms arising fromIRBITATION OF THE WOilß, which phi"lclan3CallKervomraess, which word covers up much Ignorance
and In ninecaers ont of ten, the doctor dofisnot reallyknow whpthcr the symptoms are the disease, or the
disease the symptoms. We can only ennmerate themhere. I speak more particularly of ColdFeet, Palpita-tion of the Heart, Impaired Memory, Wakefulness.Flashes of Heat, Languor,Lassitude, and Dimness oiVision.

SUPPRESSED ME&STEUATIOK,
Which In(bo unmarried female Is a constant recur-ring disease, and through neglect the seeds of moregraveand dangerous maladies aro the result; and asmonth after month passes without an effort beingmade toassist nature, tho suppression become* chroi?

ic, the patient gradually loses herappetite, the bowels•re constipated, night sweats come on, and Coxsnatp*
*no2f finallyends hercareer.

Irritation of tlieXerk of the Bladder, Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of
, theBladder, Strangnary and

Burning, or Painful
Urinating.

For these diseases It is truly a sovereign remedrand too much cannot be said in Its praise. A alnriedosebaa been known torelieve the moat urgent symp-
Arc yon troubled with that distressing pain in the

nuallof tbobackandthronghthehlps? A tcasnoon-tuta dityof Constitution Water will relieve you Ukomagic.

PHTfIICIMS

Have long since given np theaso ofbuchn. cnbcb?rndjunlner in the treatment of these disease, andonly use themfor tho want ofa better remedy.

CONSTITUTION WATER
Has proved Itself equal to the task that hasdevolvedupon it.

DITTOEXICS

Irritate and drench tho kidneys, aud by constant oscsoon lead tochronic degeneration and confirmed dis-ease.

Read! Read!! Read!!!
Dantizxz, Jane 2,13(2.

Dm Wy.IT. Gregg—DearSir: In February, 1881, Zwea afflicted withsugar diabetes, and for flvo mourns
1passed more than two gallons of water la twenty-
fourhoars. Zwas obliged toget up as often as ten ortwelve times duringtho night, and in five months Zlostabout fitly pounds inweight. During tho month
of July,lSO,xprocured two bottles orConstHuiionWater, andintwo daysafter using it I experienced
roller, and after taking two bottles Z was entirelycured—soon after regaining my usualgood health.

Tours truly, J.V. L. Du Witt.

Boston Cobnzbs, N. Dec.27, iso.
Wu. H.Douse ft Con

Gents: Z freely give yon liberty to make use of tho
following certificate of the vaino of ConstUntlonWater, which I can recommend in the highest man-ner.

My wife, who was attacked with pain In the shoul-ders, wbolo length of theback, and in her limbs, withPalpitation of the Heart, attended withFailing of theWomb,Dysmenorrhea, and Irritationof the Bladder.
I called a physician, who attended her about threemonths,when he left her worse thanhe found her. Ithen employed one of the best physicians I could Had.who attended her for about nine months, and whileshe was under his esre she did not sulfer nolle as
much pain. He finally gave her up, and said “her casewas incurable. Formula he. “sue has such a com-bination of complaints that medicine given for oneoperates against some other of herdlfflculliea.” About
this time she commenced the use of Constitution
Water, and toour utterastonishment almost tbo dratdoseseemed to have the desired effect, and she kepton improving rapidly under its treatment,and nowsuperintends entirely her domestic affairs. She hasnottaken any of the Constitution Water for.about
fourweeks, and wo arc happy tosay that It has pro-
duced n permanentcure.

. . Wir.n. Vatt Bsxschotzx.

Weateebspilld, Conn., March 2,1963.
Dr. W. H. Gsxgo :

Dear Sir: Having seen your advertisement of Con-
stitution Water, recommended for Inflammation oftbo Eldnevs end Irritation of the Bladder, having suf-fered for the past three years, and tried the akHrof anumber of physicians withonly a temporary relief. Iwas induced to try your mcdfdne. I procured one
bottle of your agents atHartford, Messrs. Lee, Sisson4 Co., andwhen I bad used half of it, tomy surpriseIfound a great change In my health. 1 have used two
bottles of It. and am where I never expected to bo hrmy life; well, and tn good spirits. I cannot express
my gratitude for it; I feel that it Is all and more thanyou recommend it to be. May the blessing of Godeverattend ton in your labors of love.

Tours, truly, Leonard g.Bigrlow.

THESE ARE FACTS ENCUSH.
Wo present the Constitution Water to the public

with luc conviction that it liaA no cqml in relieving
the claps of diseases for which It has bean found soeminently enccesjfnl for caring; and we trust thatwe
shallbe rewarded for our'efforts in placing so valua-
ble a remedvina form to meet the requirement* of
patient and phvslcian.

FOR SALT! BY All DRUGGISTS.
PEICE, 81.00.

WI.E &RIG& & GO.,Proprietors.
Morgan & Allen, General Agents.

No. 4G CHIT Street, New Torfc,
(oc2o oSH CmTUpra.>

Extract 13urijti.

gELMBOLD’S

HELMBOLD*3
KKLMBOLD’S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,FLUID EXTRACT
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUGHU,

APOSITIVE
APOSITIVE
aruamvs .

APOSniVK *

SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
.SPECIFIC REMEDY

FOR

Non-Eetentioa or Incontinence of Urine,
Irritation, Inflammation or Uloeraticn of

the Bladder and Kidneys, Diseases of
the Prostrate Gland, Stone in the

Bladder, Calculous Gravel or
Brick Dust Deposit,

AND

All Diseases or Affections of the Bladder and
Sidneys,and Dropsical Swellings exist-

ing in Men, Women or Children.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,
•HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHg
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT SUCREHELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU!
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHUI
For Weakness arising from Habits of Dissi-pation, attended with the following symptoms;

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Memory.
Difficulty of Breathing. Weak Nerves,Trembling, Horror ofDisease,Dimness

of Vision. Wakefulness, Pain In theBuck, Universal Lsusltude of
the Muscular System, HotBands, Flushing of

the Body. Dry-ness otSkin,

ERUPTIONS ON- THE PACE,
FAIUD COUNTEXAPfCE.

These symptoms. If allowed to go on. which this
d ielne Invariably removes, soon follows Fa-
tuity. Epileptic Fits, In one of which thepatient may expire. Who can say that

they arc not frequently followed by
those “direful diseases.” ** IN-
SANITY and CONSUMP-

TION.” Many arc aware
of the cause of theirsuffering.

The
Records

of the In-sane Asylums
and tho Melan-choly Deaths by Con-sumption, bear ample

witness to the truth or the
assertion. The constitution once

affected withOrganic Weakness, re-quires the aid of Medicine toStrengthen
andInvigorate the System, which HELM-

BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU INVARIABLY DOES.

Helmbold’s Extract Buolm.
Is safe, pleasant In Ita tdstc and odor, and more

Strengthening than any of tho preparations of
IRON OR BARK.

For those suffering
From Broken DownandDelicate Constitutions,

From whatevercause cither in

MALE OR FEMALE,

WILL GIVE TOU

A GOOD APPETITE,
WILL GIVE TOU

STRO.’VGjHEALTHY^ERTES,
WILL GIVE YOU

BRISK AND ENERGETIC FEELINGS,
AND WILL ENABLE TOU TO

SXjE E3P WEEE.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THE MOST

SKEPTICAL.

H£UHBOItD»S
HELMBOLO’S
HELnnOLVS

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

CompoundFluid Extract Sarsaparilla
FOBpnrlfrlng

the blood, re-
. moving all chro-

nic constitutional dis-eases arising from an Impurestate of tho blood, and the only reli-
able and effectual known remedy for the

Core of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Fains
andSwellings of the Bones, Ulcerations of

the Throat and Legs, Blotches.Pimples on the face. Tetter,Erysipelas, and all *

scaly Eruptions
of the

- Skin,

And Beautifying the Complexion.

NOT A FEW

of Utc worse disorders that affect mankind arise from
thecorruption that accumulates in the blood. Of all
the discoveries that have been made topnrge It ont
nonecan eqnal In effect UELMBOLD’3 COMPOUND
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. It cleanses andrenovates theblood, Instils the vigor of health Intothosystem, andpurges one the humors which make dls>■ ease. It stimulates the healthyfunctions of thebody,
and expels the disorders that grow and rankle In the
blood. Such a remedy, that couldbo rcllcd-on, haslong been sought for, nod now, for tbo drat time, the
Eublic have one on which they can depend. Carapaceere doesnot admit certificates toshow Its effects, fbr
the trial ofa single bottle will show to the sick that ithas virtues surpassing anything they have ever used.Two tablespoonstal of (be Extract of Sarsaparilla
added toa pint of water, Is equal to the Lisbon DietDrink, and one bottle Is folly equal to a bottle of theSyrup of Sarsaparilla, or tuc Decoction, as usually
made.THESE EXTRACTS RAVE BEEN ADMITTED
TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES AP.MY.and arealso in verygeneral nse In all theSTATE HOSPITALS
andPUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS through,
ont the land,as well as in private practice, and arc
consideredos invaluable remedies.

See Medical Properties ofBuchn*
FROM DISPENSATORY OF THE

DOTTED STATER
See Prof.DEWEES* valuable works on thcPrcctlcs

ofPhysic.
See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr.

PHYSIC, Philadelphia.
'• geeremarks made by Dr. kthkAlM 3ICDOWELL,a celebrated Physician, and Member of theRoyal Col-
lege of Surgeons,Ireland, andpublished In the trans-
actions ofthe wingandQueen's Journal.

Bee Medico-Chirnrglcal Review, published by BEN*.TAMIN' TRAVERS,Fellow of Royal College of Sur-
geons.

See mostof the late StandardWorks of Medicine.

PRIC E S.
Extract Buclra SI.OOperbottle, or sis for $5.00.
“ SarsaparillaSI.OO perBottle, or Six for $5.00.
Delivered toany address, securely packed.

Address letters for Information to

HELMBOLD’3

MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,

104 SOUTH TENTH BTBEET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET.
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
.104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

tiarLOw en^rr,)

riTTLADELPITIA.
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND
UHFEUrCIFIED DEALERS.

WHO XNDZATOS TO

Dispose of “their own” and “other” articles on the
reputation attainedby

HEIMBOID'S PREPARATIONS,
HEIMBOID’S PREPARATIONS,
EEIMBOID’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS.

GENUINE EXIBABT BUCHU,

GZHUHtE EXTRACT SARSAPARTT.T.a

HELMBOLO’S

GENUINE MEEO7ED BOSE-WASH.

Sold by liOßl> A S9HTH,33 Uake-St.,
andall Druggists,

ASK FOB UEL!HBOU>’B.
ASK VOlt HELJIBOLB’S.

Cutout tieadTortiscmeatami oral for it, usd
nou-ti aTo ‘d iropooltionor expoiurr.

[ jfer ti)e jlting..
OECKUITS FOR

Ol.l> BECHmurWS.
Veteran" Volnnfeera, 910*3 Bftuifand Prcxuluzn*

All other Recruits* $309 Bounty
and Premlam.

All able-bodied men, between the ages of Eighteen
ao’l Forrr.Flvo Year?, who have heretofore been en-
m-ted and have served for not lo** than nine month*who shall rc-lnlUt for R,*t:lmenU In the Held, will lx*'triau-N voLt*;aKi:iw,.\mi u rocn win
•

<>a *£rccelT<* one month's pay in advance arri
* 2P5?'y“a premium of sniL

£ IL& cnm* furold Regiment*, sot Veto-S “>■» » b»“T
kf?b willbe allowed toSELECT THE BKai-

and will be mastcnMinto tooRegiment of hU choice.AH»hovlfbtoJoin any of the gallantRegiment*nowIn the Held, and toreceive tbo munificent bemo-ticsoffered by the Government, can have the privi-lege by calJla~at the Headquarters ofCapt. WMTjAMES,Provoat Marshal of the litDWtrlct.at Chicago.
Capt. AaCOS B. COON, Provost Marshal of the M

District,at Marengo.
Capt. JOII.V V.EUSTACE,Provost Marshal of UmSd District,atDixon.

. Cant. JAMESWOODRUFF, Provost Marshal of th*
lib District at Qnincy.

Capt. JAMES M. ALLAN, Provost Marshal of fee
sth Districtat Peoria.
,

Capt. ABELLONG WORTH. Provost Marshal of the
sth District, at Joliet.Capt. W. siTlUAN.Frovost Marshal of theTUt Dis-trict,atDanville.Capt.B.F. WESTLAKE,Provost Marshal of the 9*District, at ML Sterling.

Cant. WILLIAM M. FRY, Provost Marshal offeslOih District, nt Jacksonville.
Capt. MORTIMER O. KEAN. Provost Marshal of

the llihDistrict,at Olnev.
Capt. GEORGE ABBOTT. Provost Marshal of the13lhDistrict, at Alton.Cant. I AACN. PHILLIPS, Provost Marshal of Uho13lhDistrict, at Cairo.

MEN OF ILLINOIS,
Yon arc againsummoned torally around the dearoldFlag. Yonr spontaneous and gloriouspatriotismbu
hitherto mcro than cpnailed every call of your conn-
try. Imperishable lustre has crowned the anas of theInvincible legion* of yonr brethren already in the
field. No other Stale has soproud a record. The re-
bellion Is reelingamistaggering beneath the tremen-
dous blows of tbebrnvg and stalwart sons of tho Ro-Eoblic. A fewblows more and Treason dies. The end
mear. Yonr country again calls. She aska yon t*

close up the thinned ranks of tho battlo-searrM he-
roes, who. ona hundred gloriousfields have made thename of“lllinoisan" a terror to the tbe and tho watch-word of victory.She greetsyon witha liberalitywor-
thy alike of her gratitudeforyonr past achievement*,
and her faith in yonrability to win yet moreenduring
renown. Illinoisans! to tbe field again 1 by hundreds
and thousands and assist In tho final effort that shallbring the Infernal Dragon of Secession to tho dost for-ever. So, livingcr dying, shatlthis Commonwealth nodthe Republic bless you, andyour names and memo-ries be unmortal I JAMES OAKES,Lieut. Co). 4th U. 8. Cavalry.

otlS-oMO-Sm. A. A. Pro. Mar.Geo. 18.

firing Contracts.
UNITED STATES ARMY—-

MEDICAL AND HOSPITAL SUPPLIES.Marnca:. Ptjbvetou’s Orncs. U.S. Ab*t.)
St.Lotna, Mo„November 12, 1381. fPROPOSALS will bo received at this office no to U, M., on the 12th day of December, 1868, forsnoplylnc

thUDepartment withsnch Medical and Hospital 8a?
pliesas may be requiredfrom JanuaryIst.lbfil. toJoIVIst, 1801.

The '•Standenl Supply Table,” which may bo had oaoppllcatloo toany u.S. A. Medical Sorveyoror Store*
keeper, will indicate the list of supplies required.

Particulars as tosizes of packages, qualityof arti-cles, probable quantityrequired, etc., may be onapplicationto lids office, eitherby letter or otherwise.The Medical Purveyor reserves the right to rejectany and allbids if not deemed suitable, and all con-tracts accepted willbo subject to the approval of theSurgeon General. •

Theability of the bidder to All the contract,shook!It be awarded him,must be guaranteedby tworespon-
sible persons, whose signatures are to be appended totheguarantee, and said guarantee must accompany
the bid.

No bid will be entertained which does not specify
that the medical supplies the bidder proposes to ftip-
nlfeh shall be of the best and purest quality.

The responsibility of thewarrantorsmoat be shownby the official certfflcuto ef the Clerk of the nearest
District Court, or of the United States District Attor-ney.

Bonds inthe sum of five thousand dollars,signed by
the contractorand both of his guarantors, will be re-
quired of the successful bidder, upoaalgmmr the con-tract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, ——,of the county of and State of ,

end , of thecountyof andState of , d<>hereby guarantee that —— Is able to ftrtflll the
contractIn accordance with the terms of bis proposi-
tion,and thatshould bis proposition be accepted, be
willat once enter into a contract inaccordance there-
with. Should the contract be awarded him,we are
preparedtobecome hissureties.

„ „ ROBERT T. CREAMER.Mod. S.K., U. S. A., Acting Medical Purveyor.
DolT-rg-atcw-Ttr&tato dels

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
Was DPAiiniT,!WaancroTox, Nor: 20, ism, t

SEALED PROPOSALS willbereceived at this office
until 4 o’clock P. M.on tho 18th ofDecember next, fbr100,000 Infantry Accoutrements, calibre 48, tobe deliv-eredin tbc following quantities, at tho undcnlgnod
arsenals, viz:

fO.OCO seta at the New Tork Arsenal, Governor’s
Island.20.000 setaat tho Frankford AnenaKßrldeabnrz, Pa.

20,010 setsat tho Alleghany Arsenal,Pittaburg. Pa,
20.000 sets at the St.Loots Arsenal,Sr. Louls,«o.

' 10,000sets at the United States Arsenal, Watertown,Mass.
These accoutrementsare tobo made la strict con-formity with the regulation pattern,which can be seenatanyof the above namedplaces; andthey are to be

subject to inspection at the arsenal where delivered,before beingreceived by tho Government; none Co be
acceptedorjpald forbut such as are approved oa In-spection. The belts to be of grained leather, and all
the stock to he of the beet oak tanned. The shoulder
belt tobe Included In thesot.

Deliveries mast be made Inlota of not less than 1JUkacta per week for an contracts oflo,ooo sets or under;
and not less than3,000setsa week on all contracts forover 10,000 seta; the first delivery to be made within,fifteen days from the dateof contract. Failure to de-liverata specified timewillsubject the contractor to
a forfeiture ofthe amount tobo deliveredat thattime.

.Theaccoutrements must be boxed in the usual style—-
tbo boxes tobe chargedat cost, to be determined bythe inspector.

Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal or arsenal*
where they propose to deliver, and the number of set*
they propose to deliverat each place, iffor more thanone.

Nobldswm be considered from parties other titan
regularmanufacturers of the article and endin'* iubknown to theDepartment tobe fullycompetent toex-ecute In tbeir own shops the work proposedf.ir.

Each partyobtaining a contractwill be required tea
enter into bond, withapproved surety, for UsfiiUhfU
execution.

TbcDepartment reserves tho righttoreject any or
all bids it not deemed satisfactory.

Proposals will bo addressed to “Brigador General
George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington.
D. Cv* and willbe endorsed ** Proposals far Infantry
Accoutrements,” GEO.D.RAMSAY,Brig. General,Chiefof Ordnance.

noZS-rSST-lSt-TB BA AM

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE, U. S.
kj ARMY. N0.20 South street, >

SEALED PROPOSALS »s supuoatx are respect-
fully Inyl tedby the undersigned until 13 M. on VIU-DAV, Deccmberllth, 1563, ror furnishing the United.
States Subsistence Department with—

FOUR THOUSAND (4.0C0) HEAD OFBKKF CAT-TLE, on the hoof, delivered at the State Cattle Scale*,at Baltimore,MiL,In lota of (1,000) one thousand eacla
every (10) ten dura* tobe weighed within one and &

halfdays afterarrival,at the expense of tho contrac-tor. They mostaverage about (UWDthlrteenhnndrcdpounds grpas weight, all falling short of (UNO) onethousand pounds cross weight. Balls,' Stag.'. Oxen.Cows, Heuers and Hornless Cattle, willbe rejected.
Blankforms for proposals can he bad on applicationat this office either In person, by mall, or telezraph.
The Government win claim the right of weighingany-one animal separate. If Its appearance Indicates leasweight than tho minimum mentioned above; the ex-

Jtense of weighing will hepaidby the partyerring la
Bagment. ,Each bid to secure consideration most contain &

written guarantee of two responsible persons, as fol-lows:
We .of the county of /State of ..■■■dohereby guarantee that is (or are) able to faldl %contractinaccordance with the termsof hia (or their)proposition, and should bis (or their) proposition bo‘accepted, be-(or they) willat once enter Intoa coo- •

tract Inaccordance therewith,and weare preparedtoDccotoobH secorlties.giTlog goodandsafflelent bombfor its fulfilment.Thercstx”**”-”'* "

.
rhe responsibility of tho guarantors most be showsby tbo official certificate of tho Clericof the

District Court, or of the United states District Attor-ney, tobe enclosed with tho bid.'the Government reserve# to itself the right to re-ject any or all bidsconsidered unreasonable.Payments to be made alter ea-jh deliveryIn ?tch
lends as may be on hand; ifnone on hand, tobe nudeasEoon nsreceived.

Proposals most be endorsed distinctly, “Proposalsfor Beef Cattle," and addressed toCoot. Tboa.C. Snilf.
van, C.S.. Baltimore. Maryland.Il a bid laIn tbonamoof a firm, their names their
pos* ofllco address most appear, or they will not beconsidered, •

Each person or every member ofa firmoffering xproposal most accompany itby an oath ofallegiance
to the United States Government.If he has not ajreadr
filed one In this ofilce.

Allbids not complyingstrictly with the termsof this
advertisement willbe rejected.

J , TIIO3IX3C.SUIJ.IVAN.del-rTCMIt Capuln and C. U. 8. A.

PROPOSALS FOR CAVALRYJL houses. Cavalry Burxatj, >
Omra 07 theCnisr QvasmxaaTss v

WasnzseTOW, D. C„ Nov. 25. ifft?. >

PROPOSALS are solicited, and willbe received atthis ofilce for the tarnishingof Cavalry Hone*, tobedelivered at Washington. I). C..SU Louis. Mo.,andChicago, M. ' ; -

The horses to comply with the following speclllea-
tions, viz: tobefrom fifteen (15) tosixteen (15) h«ivfvhigh, from five (5) to nine (9> years old. wellbroken tothe saddle, compactly built, In good and freefrom all delects.

Ibe abilityof the bidder to inlfll hisagreement,must
be guaranteedby two responsible persona, wbooe sir-
natures-mnstbe appended to the guarantee. No pro-
posals willbe received unless the oath of allegianceot
the person or persons bidding shall he on tile In this. office. .

Theresponsibility ofthe guarantorsmoat beshownbr
the official certificate of the Clerk of toe nearestDis-trictCourt, or of the UnitedStates District Attorner-

Proposals must be addressed toLlent. Col. C. G.
Sawtellc, Chief Quartermaster. Cavalry Bureau,be endorsed on the envelope, Proposals for Cavalry
_

Cavalryhersca agreeing wua tbe nbore speclfla-nons will dc purchased in open marfcec ataairorict-at tbe following places, r\z ; New Tork City, Albany!
Buffato, Rochester, N. r„ PitUboreh, Peno-Cohim!one, Ohio, Boston,Mass.,Augusta, Me., andMadlaonJD.G.^frKUjg__"’Col. and Chief Quartcraaater, Cavatfjßoreaa.

&oSf*KAKir

Proposals for army
TRANSPORTATION.

Omas of Tins Dxpot QuAJrmxivm. >

„„
Fort Leavrs-woiitb, Kansas, Oct. 28,1385. f

SEALEDPROPOSALS will be received at thtaomcauntil 22 o’clock M.oo tbe 10th day of December. 2385,
for tbe transportation of military supplies doling tiltsyears18Wand 186a, on tbefollowing routes :

ROUT* No. I.—From Ports Leavenworth. Laramie,
ami.Elley.anapthcrdepots that may be establishedduringkMufioove years, on tbe west Dank Of tbe 3IU-Leavenworth and aonth oflatitude: *2 deg. north, toany posts or stations «*>«»aroor may beestablished In the Territories of Nebraska.Dakocah, Idaho, and Utah south of laUtldeg. north!

tonptude deg.west, and In the Terr?tpryofColorado, north of 40 deg. north. Bidders toftaie the rate per ICO pounds for 100 miles, at whichthey will transport such stores In each of the monthspop* AhHl toSeptember, Inclusive, of tbe years £MI
t

®otjrnNo.2.—PromForts Leavenworth and Riley,
intbeStato ofKansas, and the towuofKansas, In too
State'OfMissouri, toany posts or station that arc or
may be established inthe auto of Kansas, or in tbsTerritory ofColorado, south oflatitude 40 deg. a-jrth,drawingsupplies fromFort Leavenworth, and toFortUnion, K. SL, or other depotthat may bo dvalgaited
la that Territory, toFort Garland, and to any other
point or points oo the rente. Bidders to state the
rate per ICO pounds for 100 miles at which they wilt
transportsaid stores ineachof the months from April
toSeptember,Inclusive, of the years 1531and IS£L

Rotrra.No. 4.—From Fort Union, or each oth<*r de-
potas may be established in the Territory of Nrar
Mexico, toany posts or stations thatare or may be es-tablishedIn that Territory,and to such posts or sl»>
tlons as may be designated inthe Territoryof Artsm*and Elate ofTexas westof longitude 105deg. wear.

Bidders tostate the rateper 100pounds for 100milesol which they will transportaaidsjoreslaeach o; (hemonths from Juno to November, inclusive,of the-
years I££l and I£6o.

The weight tobe transported each yearwill not ex-ceed 10.C00.000 pounds on Route No. 1, 13AJVX0pounds on Route No. 2,8045,000,000 pounds onRule
*

No additional per centime will be paid for the trm*>
portatlon of bacon, hardbread, pine lumber,«h)nor any other stores.

Didders moat give their names In tall, as w.l astheir place of residence: and each proposal nn* beitcccmp&nled by a bond In the stun of tea tbousiuA
dollars, signed by two or more responsible persoiw,
guaranteeingthat In case acontract Isawarded fortheronte mentionedin the proposal to the parties propos-
ing, the contractwill bo accepted oaocntereJ into,find goodand sufficient security furnished by siU par-ties,ln accordance with the forms of this a«tveriSe-ment.

Theamount ofboods required will be as follows:
OnRoute No. I sloo,oo®

44 2 „ „ 200,00®
“ 3” ”!!

”
!!! J. ulooo

Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency of
each bidder and person offered as security willbe re-quired.

Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals forArmy
Transportation onRoutes Noe-1,9,or S,"as threads
may bv, and none will be entertained unless they fully
comply withall the requirements of this advcrtlse-

to whom awards are made most be preparedtoexecute contracts atonce, and to give tin required
bonds for the faithfulperformaceof the same. •

Contracts will bo mode subject to theapproval of
the Quartermaster General, but the right wreservedtoreject any or all bids that maybe offered. . .

Contractorsmustbo in readiness for service by tbefirst dayof April, last, and they will be required to
have solace ofbusiness or agenelra ator In the vicin-
ityofForts Leavenworth and Union, an * other de-pots thatmaybe established, at which tti may M

ommonlcatcd withreadily and
snol-p359-33M Major and C^mrterzuMter-

theroots,- * quoth thenew husband, and suit-
ingaction to the phrase, he clutched, both

Lends in his luxuriant locks, and tore off a
magnificent wig. Loud applause from the
company, appreciating ■with French readicois
this wittysavingof thesituation, greeted the
husband’s generous act, which was further
rewarded bya glance fall of gratitude from
wife, which promised that, if she were not as
yonngas might be, she would be as good asnew.'

FOREIGN ITEMS.
The porpoise in the London Zoological

,Garden has the infloenza. He traveled by
rail from Boston to London, comfortably
wrapped in a wetblanketcovered with wet
grass. He must have sat in a draft—at allevents, hie blowinghas turnedto a sneeze.

TVhcnLordLvndhnret got old, he “ex-
periencedreligion”—a royal Daohesshavinginfluenced his mind in that direction. Sosays the Court Journal.

The Finance Minister of Holland bossubmitted abill to tbeStatcs-General toabol-ish the stamp-taxonDutch and foreign news-papers, reviews, &c, He holds That thenewspaper is the chief promoterof civiliza-tion,and the best defense of a free nation’srights. His view of thesubject is sound andstatesmanlike.
—At therecent competitive examination

for admissionto theImperial School of Arts
and Manufactures, Mr. Leonard Beckwith, a
young American student, headed the list of214 competitors. Hisbrother, muchyounger,
stood Ho. 12. - • ° *

■ Twobad things havehappened In Egypt
—£12,000,000wortnof cattle have been'ear-
ried offby disease, and old Father Nile has
risen upon $1,000,000 worth of other pro-perty.

A Koxwoll, Essex, parish register con-tains the record of n family in which l wore
tiircc children named,respectively, Shadrach,
Mcshack, and Abcdnego. These fiery indi-
viduals flourished about the middle of the18lhcentury. i

“ Tom Ferguson,” a memberof the Ca-
nadian Parliament makes long speeches now
and then. He’d been at work lately forauhour, and was good for a couple more, when
he was cutshort by a letter, said not tobe a
genuine document, thus: “My dear Fergu-
son, Iwant to sec yon in the library immedi-
ately, to renew yonr usual pass on the Grand
Trunk. Yours faithfully, C. J. Brvdgcs ”

The bait took and Tom “hooked if,” and‘hassince been almost “roasted to death”by his brother law-makers.- •

. —DeanTrench Is appointed Archbishop of
Dublin—an elevation whichappeared to grat-
ify mostpeople.

—A bankruptcy of 110 years ago was
recently in Court in England—owing to
about £4OO coming iuto the hands ol the
official assignee. The survivor of one the
creditorsapplied for a part'of the money,and as sheseemed theonly person alive con-
cerned, shewas given some. The last time
theattorney in the bankruptcy was heard of
was 1775.

The London picture dealers have what
they call “knock-outs”—that is, they hid at
auction forpictures onlyagainst those not inthe trade. Thus they get bargains, and after-
ward sell them again in reality, dividing the
profit of the transaction.

The London Weekly Review says that at
therecent meeting of theReformed Secession
Synod of Holland every member, ministers,
.elders, audience andall, smokeda pipe. The
immense clouds of smokedidnot, however,
stand in the way ofbusiness.

Tho.elx hundredth anniversary of the
death of Dante occurs iu Jlay, 1805, and the
Verona people and various associations arc
already moving toward erecting a monument
in his honor.

There has been 225,042,000 francs spent
by

#
the French Government since 1&2 inbeautifyingParis.
A Cologne young lady, of high family

connections, has been sentenced to umonth’simprisonmentfsrpulling feathers from a liveostrich iu the ZoologicalGanlcnsofthat city.
The American house, at Liverpool, ofMessrs. James McHenry& Co., which fulled

several years ogo, haverecently sent to Mr.
Moscly a check for £47,000, principaland in-terest ofa-debt owingat the time of the fail-ure. TheEnglish papers rightly describe the
circumstance as an instance of American
commercial honor.' Mr. Mosely intends to
givehalf the moneyto local charities. He is
recently electedMayor of Liverpool, a bank-er, and a Jew.

—-Prince Napoleon’s son was only holf
baptized at his birth, and now that his father
wishes tho baptism completed it cannot bo
done, as the proposed godfather, Victor
Emanuel, is excommunicated, and the Prince
refuses to have anybody else!.

“How are your poor feet?” ftatpresent
the currentslang phrase in England, having
succeededthe “orany other man” of a little
while ago. The six menclothed inaqcicntarmor, who rode in theLord Mayor’s proces-sionon the9th. had toendure quite abattery
of these inquiries. ,

HUSIOAL GOSSIP.
The exhumationof the remains of Beetho-ven, which recently took place undcrofScial

recognition, has been protested against by the
family of the great composer, Saving taken
place without theirknowledge, andbeing op-
posed to theirwllL They declare that this
“profanation” has awakened the mostpain-
ful fe6Enge,and “that they will strenuously
oppose the carrying out of all furtherpro-
jects already conceived aud made known in
that matter.

On tho 18thjubileeof thebattle
of Leipzig was dPiQSEd all over Germany;
the songof AaUft, “Was Ist desDoustehsen
Valerlaad,” was sung, and the name of the
composerpublished for the first time. He is
Herr Johannes Cotta, bom at Kuhla, iu theThuringian Forest. When a studentof the-
ology at Jcun, In ISI4, he commencedArndt’ssong. He is now a clergymanat Willcrstedt,
a smallvillage in Thuringia. .

Heretics must be conciliated even inRome, gays a letter from that city, and the
Pope has therefore unpaged Mdllc. roinsot, a
French singer, for the opera. The police arc
to look ont for the morality, and especially to
turn anybody out who applauds the words
“Liberia” or “Unita” when they occur.

lt is sold that Handel’s “Odo forSt. Ce-
cilia’s Day,” which wasone of tho principal
attractionsat the Dnsscldorf Musical Festi-
val, will be brought fonvard during the com*
iugseason by Herr aud Mine. Goldschmidt.

FancanL the tenor, “ has created a sen-
sation In Moscow, in Meyerbeer’s ‘ Pro-
phele.* ”

The Paris Journals speak in enthusiasticterms of their newly-found tenor, 'Fraechioi
How Polish Women may ,Dress.—The

Russian GeneralLcwchinc’s orders about fe-
male costume at Warsaw, read like a page
cut of Uic Journaldes Modes. Hereisa speci-
men:

“Thebonnet must be worn of mixed col-
ors, or, if black, must be set offwith flowers
or ribbons, but not white ribbons. White or
black feathers in black hats arc forbidden.
Black cloaks may be worn if lined with any
color but black or white, Black gloves,veils
black orblack and white, umbrenas, shawls,
handkerchiefs, or burnous, arc strictly pro-
hibited. By order, Lewchine.”

3sarbtoare.
JJYON, SHORE & CO.,

SLIGOARB TYRONE IEON STORE,
No. 2GB North Second Street,

BT. LOUIS, MO„

Have everything thatBlacksmiths, Plow Makers and
WagonBuilders can desire,and infullness oC assort-
ment, quality of stock andprices forRarac.cannot andwill not be surpassed. GEO. D. ifall.

noSl-rSCS-lm

“TT'AGLE” GAS STOVE
" JOj works.

GAS THE CHEAPEST FUEL.

Gas Heating and Cooking Stoves.

CHEAPER THAN COAL OR WOOD.
SECT FOB DESCHIPTTVE CATALOGUE.

A Liberal Discount to the Trade.
11. D. BLAKE, Manufacturer,

474 Broadway, N. Y.
nolS-rlaMOt

"VINELAND Lands —To all
T wanting Farms.—Large and thriving settlement,mildand hcaithfol climate.SO miles aonlh of Philadel-

phia by railroad. Rich soil, produces Urge crops,acre
ireelsat from (13 to S3O per acre, payable within four
years* Good business openings for manufacturers and
others: churches, schools and good society. It is now
the most improving place, Rase or West. Hundreds
are settling and building. The beanty with which the
Jlacc is laid ont is unsurpassed. Letters answered,
’apen containing reports and clvlmr full Information
willbe sent free. Address CRAS. K. LAND 13, Vine-land Post Office, Cumberlandcountv. Now Jersey.Fromreportof Solon Robinson, Agricultural editor
of the Tribune: It is oneof themost extensive fertile
tracts. In an almost level position and suitable condi-
tion forpleasantfarming, that woknow of this side of
the Western prairies. oc3B-0769-2m

"DISSOLUTION OF COPART-J-/NEKSHIP.—'Thepartnership heretofore existing
intho-Commlfraon Business, between Bonham 4 Gar-nett, Is this day dissolved bv mutual consent. The
business willbe continued by Jerlab Bonham, who re-
spectfully solicits s continuance of business from our
old customers heretofore so liberally bestowed upon
US. JERIAH BONHAM,

• WM.OARNETT.Chicago, December 1,1863. deS-nES-Iwi*

TO COOPERS.—A consignment
of about

150,000 ft. Hm Hour Carrel Heading.
.

For sale by If. K. BICKFORD. Office corner ofLake and West Water streets. debrTlß-lw

Hailrtiabs.
1863. the 1303,

PETOSYLVAffIA CENTRAL R. E,
325 IffilcsDouble Track,

In order tokeep pace with the demands of the tray-cling public, the managers of thispopular roots hareadded many ImproTcracots during the year 13C2, andwithIts connections, it will be found inall respects aFIRST CLASS ROUTE toall the Eastern cities. Thetrack is stone ballasted.aadjmtlrelyfree from aoat.
'

THREE DAILY TRAINS FROM

PITTfiBXnaGH TO BHXLAEELPHIA,
(With close connectionsfrom Western Cities,)

All connecting directtoNew York.THRODGHPinLADELPHIA. and close connections at HarrlsbunrBALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON. b
From Pittsburgh to New Tort,ono train runs daily(110miles,)TinAllentown, without change ofcars, arriving in advance of all other rentes.

SEVEN DAILY TRAINS FROM
PHILADELPHIA TO NEtf YORK.

Tickets for sale to Boston by boat or rail. Boattickets good on any ofthe sound lines. Fare toallpoints as low usany rontc.
_

Sleeping Care on night trains to Philadelphia, New
York andßalUmore.Baggage checked through and transferred free.

FBEIGHTS,
By this Route freights of all descriptions con be for-warded toand IroinPldladelphla, New York, Bostonor Baltimore, toand fromauv point on the RailroadsofOhio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowaor Missouri, dt baileoad nntzor.The Pennsylvania Central Railroad also connects atPittsburgh withSteamers, by which Goods can ba for-

warded fo anyport on the Ohio, Muskingum, Ken-tucky, Tennessee, Cumberland. Illinois,Wisconsin, Missouri,Kansas, Arkansas and RcdUlvcr.and at Cleveland, Sandusky andChicago, with steam-ers toaU porta on the Northwestern Lakes.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-

tion of theirFreight to this Company, con rely withconfidence oa Its speedy transit.
THE RATES Or FREIGHT to and from anyportlo.thc Westby the Pennsylvania' CentralRailroad are

AT ALL TIMES AS FAVORABLE AS ABE CHAUQED BV
OTIUSB SAILBOAT) COMPANIES.

CET Be particular and mark packages “via Pam.CeLTBAL R. R.”
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, sendtoor address either of the following Agents of theCompany:

D.A.STEWART, FreightAgent, Pittsburgh.
CLARKE & CO., Transfer Agents,Pittsburgh.
H.W. BROWN i CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. .
B. c. MELDRUM & CO., Madison, Indiana.J.E. MOOBE,Louisville, Ky.
W. W. AIRMAN & CO„Evansville, Idd.
R.F. BASS. St. Louts, Mo.CLARKEi CO., Chicago, HI.J.IT.McCOLM,Portsmouth, Ohio.
monerlt & Montgomery, Mayavi lie,Ky.
W.H.&E.L.LANGLEY, Oalllpollß, Ohio.B. 8. FIERCE A Co.,KanesvlUe, Ohio.
H. H. HUDSON.Ripley, Ohio.
B. CVMELDRUM, Oeeneral Travelling Agent for

the South andWest.
LIVE ST6CK.

Drovers and farmers will find this the most advanta-
£or Stock. Capacious yards arcwatered and supplied with every convenience havebeen openedon this lineand Itscuonectlons, andeveryAttention U paid to tliclr wants. From Harrisburg,

.where will be found every convenience forfeeding andresting, a choice is offered ofthe PHILADELPHIA.NEW iORK and BALTIMORE MARKETS. This willalso be found the short tat, quickest, and most directroute for Stock to New York—(via Allentown)—or
with fewer changes than anv other.

ENOCHLEWIS, Oen’l SuptnAltoona, Pa.L. L. HOUPT, Qcn’l Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
H.H. HOUSTON, Gen.Freight Agcnt.PhUaddnhla.

jal-y745-ly •

ATLANTIC AND GREAT
XJL WESTERN RAILWAY.
1863. NEW BBOAO GUAGE 1801.

PASSEWSER, FREIGHT, MAIL,
EXPRESS iM) TELEGRAPH ROUTE.

Connecting at Salamanca, N. T., with tho Erie Hall-way, forms a continuous Six Feet Track from NewTurk toAkron or Cleveland.
OX.ASD AFTER HOXDAY,KOV. IGth, ISOSj
Through Passenger ami Freight Trains will be nmregularly between
Cleveland and New York.
NEW AND IMPORTANT PASSEN-

GEU SOUIE.
Fare as Low as'by any other Eoute,

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
Passengers l«y this line have choice of Five differentroutes between New York nodUoetun.

THROUGH TICKETS
Con be obtained at any of the ofllces of the Eric Hall-way, and all ticket ofllces of connecting lines West
and Southwest: also, at the Central Ticket Ofllcc, un-derthe Weddell Houae. Clcvclaod, Ohio.
Ast for Tickets via the Atlantic and Great

Western and Eric Railways.
Passenger Trains stop at Mradvllle thirty minutes,giving pafsengers ample timeto dineat the ** McHenryBouse, 1* tho best Railway Hotel In the country.

New and Expeditions Freight Line,
ALL KAJL.

No transhipment of Freight between New York and
Akron or Cleveland. Merchants In tho West and
Southwest will And it to their advantage lo order theirgoods to be forwarded via tho Erie and Atlantic and

real Western Railways, thus saving trouble and ex-
pense. Hates of freight as low as by anyother all railroute.

Especial attention wQI be givento the speedy trans-portation of Freightof ail kinds, East or West. Theengines, cans and other equipmentsof thisCompanyaru entirely new, and of the most improved modernstyle..
The only direct route to the wonderful OIL RE-

GIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA, via Meadvllle orCorrv.From Leavittsbnrgh the Mahoning Branch runs fo
Youngstown andtho Coal Mines

Hits Hoad U being extended, and will soon be incomplete running order toGa!lon,Urbaoat Dayton andCincinnati, without break of gnace.
J. FARKSWOltm,GeneralFrelght Agent. *
T. H. GOODHUE, General Ticket Agent.H. F. SWEETSEU,Gen. Sopl;Meadvllle,Pa.,Nov.l7.lSC3. nol3-rTO-lai

SSipress 3Ltweg.
I 863.

Western Transportation Company
AND

WESTERN EXPRESS
THE WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPANYhave made arrangements to nm their Lake SteamPropellers on alternate days with those of ihe-

NEW YORK CENTRAL

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROADS,
-ALSO-

TIIE WESTERN EXPRESS,
Running over the New TortCentral Railroad to Buf-
falo, andconnectingwith the various Uallroada ran*ulng West,and the differentlines ofPropellers on theUpper andLowerLakes.

Forhlllsofladingand contracts via canal or rail*
oad,apply to the followingagents:
HUGH ALLEN, No. 1 Cocntlcs Slip, New York.
EVERETT CLAPP, No. 1 Cocntles Slip, New York.
AUG. COLSRN, No. 1 Cocntles Slip,NewYork,g. U. CHASE, 113Pier, Albany. N.Y.g. G. CHASE, 1M River street, Troy, N.Y.
J.L. HURD &CO, Hurd’sDock. Detroit, Mich.
E. A. PUCK. Green Bay,AVIs.
J. J.TALLMADGE.M. and P. D. C. R. R.Dock.Illwankee, ATI?.
■WESTERN TRANSPORTATION CO, Buffalo.

COSSIGftKIS.
JNO. BEAM & CO, Erie. Pa.
BOND & MORRIS.Cleveland, Ohio.
HOHKINS & GRIFFITH, Toledo, Ohio.
AT.F. DILL, Saadnsky, Ohio*A. P, DUTTON. Racine. AVIs.

KENOSHA PIER CO, Xenosba, Wls.AT. H. AVRIGHT & CO, ATsnkccsan, HI.
J. F. KIRKLAND,Sheboygan, AVla.

*JT. W. TUTTLE,
generalwestern AGENT. ■

No. 2 State street, Chicago.eeß-mIS2-3ra

tvtew freight express
-L> LINE.

FIATTSMOUTH, OLEHWOOD,
COUNCIL BLUFFS & EDDITILLE.

The undersigned have-establishes Team Line fromand to the above points, and vtfllcany freight via

BCRUKGTOX i.\D MISSOURI RITER,
AND

Chicago, Burlington and Qnlncy Railroads,
At the below given rates per100pounds,until Nov.Ist,1365:

Ist class. 2d do. 3d do. 4tb do.
Chicago to Connell

Bluffs andAfter Nor.Ist,anduntilfarther notice—Chicago to Connell
.Bluffs and Omaba_ s3Jtt S2JS S&SS * $3.73

Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transportation
of their freight tothe undersigned, can roly upon Itsspeedy transportation.

Goods will t>e classified according to Eastern classi-
fication.

Bo particular and mark packagesvia
“BURLINGTON AND EBDYVILLE."

For furtherInformation apply to 6.F. HENDBEE A
CO., Council Bluffs: TOOTLE ft HANNA, Platt#-
month: E. S. DOSDTSHELL, Olcnwood; FISH &

WIGHTMAN, Eddyville.,
C. F. HENDIUE & CO.

Council Blttvts,Oct. 9,1863.
For furtherinformation apply to the GeneralFreight

Office, Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Ballroad Co.,
Chicago. 0c26-0250-3m

©lotfjes asaruigersi
1 Atj LAKE STREET, “I A)r

* [CHICAGO, ILL.
'

BAILEY’S PATENT

SPKIXG XIOXSLt

Family Clothes Wringer.
3U€IH.\E,

ITS REPUTATION ESTABLISHED.
K.B.—Oyer 600 In Isc In ThisCUy.

Number Sold In this State 1238
PRICE LIST 1803.

A No, 1 machine SIO.OONo. 2 Machine 13.U0
No. 3 New World 0.00

PRICE LIST 1661.
A No. 1 Machine SIB.OO
No. 2 Machine 16 00
No. 3 New World C.30

JAMES I?. RICE,
SelfProprietorand Manufacturer forthisState.

Post Office Box SIS 7 nol6»p010-2w


